Landless Tenants and Small-Owners Scheme (Statement of Conditions), 31 March 1986.
This Statement of the Government of the Punjab, Pakistan, provides that "a landless tenant or self-cultivator not owning more than four acres of agricultural land shown as such for any two continuous harvests in the revenue record from Kharif 1970 to Kharif 1983 will be eligible for allotment of land under this Scheme." Such persons may receive from between eight to 12.5 acres of land depending on the type of land. Any land already held is to be taken into account in making this determination. Any land granted may not be sublet or leased out or otherwise alienated. A grantee may be given proprietary rights after making a payment set by the Board of Revenue. The Statement also contains provisions relating to applications, persons ineligible for grants, and an order of preference in eligible persons for grants.